GSW FOUNDATION FUNDS
Please call 229.931.2014 for more information on these or other funds.

GENERAL SUPPORT

20336  Southwestern Fund
20301  Student Success Fund
20364  Blue & Gold Promise Scholarships

COLLEGES & SCHOOLS

College of Arts & Sciences

20205  College of Arts & Sciences
20209  Biology Dept. Fund
20245  Geology & Physics Dept. Fund
20232  Chemistry Dept. Fund
21239  Department of Theater, Communication & Media Arts
20254  History & Political Science Dept. Fund
20243  Fine Arts Programs Fund
20285  Psychology / Sociology Fund
20244  English & Modern Languages Dept. Fund
20229  Chamber Concerts Contributions
70712  Charles Cofer Student Research Fund
20240  Greenhouse Fund
20343  S.T.E.M. Fund
20231  Chemistry Club Scholarships
20212  Biology Scholarships
20246  Geology Club Scholarships
20248  Geology Field Trip Fund
20264  Robinson Arts Development Fund
20305  Harvey Glass Blowing Fund
21234  Sirocco Magazine
21295  Third World Studies
20257  University Writing Center

College of Business and Computing

20218  College of Business
20235  College of Computing & Mathematics
21232  Center for Business & Economic Development
20293  Enactus / SIFE Club
20310  Mario Cantu Memorial Book Fund
20259  Marketing Fund – College of Business & Computing
20323  Human Resources Management Scholarship

College of Education

20241  College of Education
21242  Early Childhood Development
20274  Middle Grades & Secondary Education.
### College of Nursing & Exercise Science
- 20345 Nursing Improvement Fund
- 20255 Exercise Science Fund
- 20276 Nursing Technology Fund

#### CAMPUS AREAS

**Academic Affairs**
- 20289 Academic Affairs Dept. Fund

**Alumni**
- 30300 Alumni Association Fund
- 30305 Alumni Legacy Scholarship

**Athletics**
- 40425 Baseball
- 40415 Baseball Letterman's Club
- 40465 Basketball - Men's
- 40490 Basketball - Women's
- 40455 Golf
- 40400 Hurricane Club Contributions
- 40469 Soccer - Men's
- 40468 Soccer - Women's
- 40470 Softball
- 40485 Tennis
- 40450 Women's Cross Country
- 60608 Coach Jimmy Hightower Athletics Endowment
- 60679 Roy Lee Smith Athletic Fund

**Classroom & Grounds Maintenance**
- 20367 Jaha Dukureh Classroom Support
- 20221 Campus Beautification

**Enrollment Management**
- 20284 Admissions

**Griffin Bell Golf Links & Conference Center**
- 20358 Griffin Bell Golf Center Renovation

**Human Resources**
- 20256 Human Resources Dept. Support

**Library**
- 20266 James Earl Carter Library Support

**OIIT**
- 20297 Information & Instructional Technology Dept.

**Public Safety**
- 21284 Public Safety Support

**Rosalynn Carter Institute for Caregiving**
- 20510 RCI - CareNet
- 20530 RCI - Development
- 20590 RCI - Undesignated

**Service Learning & Study Abroad**
20321 University 4000 International Service Learning
20322 Study Abroad Scholarship

**Student Engagement & Success**
20291 Student Life Programs
20363 First Year Experience
21260 Career Services
20313 Food & Supplies Pantry
20292 Student Leadership Development
20374 Student Service Projects
20304 Tutoring Assistance
20311 Student Meals (Holiday)

**University Relations**
21288 University Relations Dept.

**SCHOLARSHIPS**
20299 Randy & Jo Anna Williams Scholarship
20360 Victoria Ondo Burnfin Scholarship
70714 Evan Bozof Scholarship
60624 Hugh D. Carter Jr. Biology Scholarship
70717 Class of 1959 Scholarship
60607 Griffin Bell Scholarship
70702 Jerry and Marjorie Newman Scholarship
70736 Kappa Sigma Judge John Harper Scholarship
60648 Kiwanis Club Scholarship
70767 Herschel A. Smith Scholarship
60680 Roy Lee & Susan Smith Scholarship
70795 Wheeler / Parker Scholarship
70798 Bill and Mary Wysochansky Scholarship
60614 Rebecca McNeill Endowed Scholarship
30307 Chief Oris Bryant Scholarship
20278 Jay Cliett Memorial Kiwanis Scholarship
70703 Kimberly Douglas Robins Scholarship
70722 Sigma Chi Scholarship Endowed Fund
70728 Kappa Sigma - Walter Mae Hamilton Scholarship
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